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What is the proudest moment of your time at The Malvern School? 

Personally, my proudest moment would have been to see all three of my children graduate from The Malvern 

School of Glen Mills full day Kindergarten program.  Professionally, it would be succeeding in my role  as         

Executive Director and receiving NAEYC accreditation in 2005. 

What do you like most about our program or what do you think sets us apart?  

I have always been a dedicated cheerleader about The Malvern School and its high quality program and      

commitment to children.  I think every bit of our program sets us apart from our competition.  The fact that we 

are continuing to grow, change and develop our program so it remains such a high caliber program and          

continues to meet best practice for children.    

What do you enjoy in your free time? 

I love the beach and I enjoy traveling to both the Jersey Shore and the Delaware Beaches in the summers with 

my children, as well as traveling to the Caribbean with my good friend for a nice long weekend. I like to sit     

outside reading a book while my children play.  I enjoy spending time with my immediate and extended family 

every summer in our family cottage in Canada.  I enjoy relaxing weekend evenings with my neighbors and 

friends, with the children out back playing, while we relax with a glass of wine.    

Any unique or fun facts about yourself? 

My family has been traveling to the same area (Little Long Lake in Port Loring, Ontario) since my grandfather 

was a child.  He did the same with his children.  My parents did the same with my brother and I.  My              

grandparents bought a cottage back in 1987 and I am now doing the same with my children each year.  

What is your favorite children’s book? 

 Are You My Mother by P.D. Eastman  


